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BARBADOS' PLATINUM COAST LUXURY VILLA - ABSOLUTE AUCTION,

APRIL 19TH

Saint James, Barbados

Barbados' Platinum Coast Luxury Villa Absolute Auction April 19th Located in the most prestigious area

on one of the most idyllic islands in the world, this magnificent custom-built hilltop villa is seductively

secluded, yet delightfully close, to all the best that Barbados has to offer. One of just nine luxury properties

in the ultra-private gated community of Westland Heights, this estate offers spectacular ocean views from

its breezy verandas. Barbados’ Platinum Coast’s famed sugar-white sand beaches are just five minutes

away.   Voted “The Caribbean’s Best Destination of 2016” by Expedia, Barbados offers a myriad of

reasons why celebrities and connoisseurs choose to live and play here: Five world-class golf courses

including the renowned Sandy Lane Resort practically next door; horseback riding; tennis; and of course,

water sports such as deep sea fishing, sailing, scuba diving and surfing. If social gatherings are more

pleasing, you don't want to miss the polo tournaments and the famed yachting regattas that are uniquely

Barbados. Cultured pleasures are around every quaint corner from designer shopping at the Limegrove

Lifestyle Centre to five-star restaurants, as well as the premier jazz festival of the Caribbean.   In addition

to the to the fully furnished three-bedroom main residence, the property has two guest cottages a step from

the pool. Enjoy a swim in the 50-foot infinity pool within your private compound. Sip afternoon tea (this is

a proper British island, after all) in the gazebo. Entertain your guests in epicurean delight thanks to the

gourmet kitchen, elegantly designed indoor/outdoor areas, and state-of-the-art audio and lighting system.

Or simply relax and catch a balmy breeze while watching the sun set into the sea.   Come Prepared to Bid

and Buy!
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Barbados

Amenities: 
Property Details & Amenities

Breathtaking ocean views from multiple verandas

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/for-sale
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=13.215297,-59.634690&z=15


Offered turnkey FULLY FURNISHED

Custom-built private and gated community5 total bedrooms, 7 full bathroomsTwo guest cottages are off the pool50’ infinity pool (12’ deep at one end) with outdoor bar8’ childrens’ pool (4’ deep)Upscale Limegrove Lifestyle Centre shopping featuring Louis

Vuitton, Bulgari, Armani, Ralph Lauren, Cartier, and Vilebrequin

Extensive Brazilian limestone terraces and patioGreenheart hardwood flooringProperty-wide Crestron audio and lighting systemSolar power system connected to the grid (lifetime agreement with

the Barbados government)

External Link: 



Property Type:  Villa

Swimming Pool:  Swimming Pool

Land Area:  43,560sq. ft

Floor Area:  7,500sq. ft

Listed:  22 Feb 2021
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